Introduction
The effect of the β-to α-SiC phase transformation on the microstructural morphology of the resultant SiC grains has been shown to be strongly affected by the processing temperature and alloying or sintering additives that are utilized. The transformation from β-to α-was first observed by Baumann [1] in SiC single crystals that initially formed as β-SiC but transformed to the 6H polytype of α-SiC above 2100
• C. Many researchers have since studied the 3C to 6H transformation in producing dense polycrystalline specimens, typically with small additions of boron (B) and carbon (C), to determine the transformation mechanism and microstructural development [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . Ogbuji et al. [9, 10] followed the nucleation of small lamellae of α-SiC and their growth into large 6H-SiC plates. As shown by Prochazka [2] and observed by all others, the final microstructure inevitably consists of a majority of highly elongated plates of 6H-SiC with finer grains of untransformed or partially transformed and heavily faulted 3C-SiC grains in between the plates. Jepps and Page [6, 7] used lattice imaging techniques to study the transformation interfaces including the intermediate structures between 3C-and 6H-SiC in single grains. Other transmission electron microscopy studies [3, 5, 10] have shown that the first stage of the transformation occurs with the formation of microtwins along the four invariant {111} β planes. When these microtwins are regularly spaced they locally become a nucleus for an α-SiC polytype leaving numerous nucleation sites for a β to α transformation, e.g. for 3C to 6H it gives rise to a {0001} 6H {111} 3C and [112 0] 6H [11 0] 3C orientation relationship with a repeat every three layers.
The 3C to 4H has been reported by numerous researchers to form in the presence of additions of aluminum (Al) [11, 12] ; Al and B [13] ; Al, B, and C [14, 15] ; and BeO [16] . The transformation typically starts to occur above 1800
• C resulting in the expected {0001} 4H {111} 3C and [112 0] 6H [11 0] 3C orientation relationship for the formation of 4H grains. The consensus is that additions of Al or BeO increase the rate of transformation from 3C to 4H and stabilize the 4H-polytype.
The 3C to 2H transformation has raised a lot of interest in recent years largely due to the research efforts of Rafaniello et al. [17, 18] and Ruh and Zangvil [19] . They have shown that additions of AlN (2H), which is isostructural with the 2H polytype of SiC, causes β-SiC to preferentially transform to the 2H polytype of α-SiC. The AlN further stabilizes this polytype by forming an extensive solid solution observed to be in the range of 35 to 100 mol % AlN above 2100
• C [19] . Microstructural observations of their 2H-SiC : AlN solid solution grains has shown them to be equiaxed in morphology and typically submicron to a few microns in grain size.
The analysis of the polytypic SiC content and mechanical properties of a series of β-SiC : AlN : Al 2 O 3 composites were evaluated in the first paper. This paper will focus on a microstructural investigation of this series of compositions using both scanning and transmission electron microscopy. The grain size, microstructural morphology, and intergranular content will be determined and compared with the previous X-ray diffraction phase analysis and mechanical properties results.
Experimental

Compositions evaluated
The nominal compositions, powder processing, and specimen fabrication techniques for the β-SiC : AlN : Al 2 O 3 composites and the β-SiC : AlN and β-SiC : Al 2 O 3 standards were outlined in the first paper of this series. Scanning and transmission electron microscopy were subsequently performed on the compositions that were hot pressed at 2100
• C for 1, 2, and 5 h and the standards hot pressed at 2100
• C for 1 h.
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM)
Scanning electron microscopy was performed on a Hitachi S-800 * operating at 5 kV. The samples were ground and polished down to a 1 µm diamond finish and then thermally etched at 1550
• C for 20 min under 2 atm flowing nitrogen. This was found to be a reasonable etchant for revealing the SiC : SiC grain boundaries in all of the compositions. Fracture surfaces of each of the compositions were also examined by SEM from room temperature four-point bend test specimens.
Analytical electron microscopy (AEM)
AEM was performed on a JEOL 2000 FX † microscope at 200 kV equipped with a Noran ‡ energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDS) system to more accurately determine the grain shape, grain morphology and chemical content of the grains for each composition. Identification of the SiC polytypes was achieved through analysis of selected area diffraction patterns (SADP's). TEM specimens were prepared from compositions in this series that were hot-pressed for 1, 2, and 5 h at 2100
• C. The specimens were ultrasonically cut into 3 mm discs from 1 mm thick sections. The discs were then mechanically ground and polished down to a thickness of 100 µm, dimpled to a 20 µm center thickness and ion milled to electron transparency using 6 kV Ar + ions. hot pressed for 1 h at 2100
• C. Table I shows the average grain size and observed grain morphology obtained by SEM analysis along with the SiC polytypic phase content from previous XRD results. Fig. 1 shows a representative microstructure from compositions BS50, BS60 and BS70 (taken from composition BS60). These three compositions were similar in their microstructural features, containing a fine equiaxed grain morphology with little or no elongated grain formation. The average grain size was ∼1.1 µm for compositions BS50 and BS60, and 1.5 µm for composition BS70. The fracture surface for all three compositions revealed very little crack deflection and a predominantly transgranular mode of fracture.
Composition BS80 exhibited a marked change in grain morphology, containing elongated 6H-SiC grains, as shown in Fig. 2 . The average grain size increased to 4.0 µm with some grains achieving >7 µm in length. An increase in crack deflection was also observed providing a more intergranular mode of fracture. Fig. 3 , from composition BS90, shows an even larger drastic increase in grain size and elongated grain morphology over composition BS80 and a pronounced intergranular fracture mode. This sample contained a majority of highly elongated 6H-SiC platelets having an average grain size of 12.3 µm. The overall microstructure contained a bimodal grain size distribution with 0.5 to 3 µm equiaxed grains that were be found between the elongated 'platelet-like' grains which were typically 10 to 20 µm in length. Despite the grain growth involved in the BS90 composition, the grains size distribution was still relatively narrow (ranging from ∼1 to 20 µm in length) with none of the runaway grain growth that has been observed by previous researchers during the 3C-to 6H-SiC transformation [2-5, 8, 9] . The SEM micrograph in Fig. 4 , from composition BS90 : 10N, shows that 10 vol % additions of AlN to β-SiC resulted in the formation of a fine equiaxed microstructure which according XRD results were mostly 2H-SiC : AlN solid solution grains. The grain size of this composition ranged from <0.5 to ∼3.0 µm. This type of grain morphology is typical of those obtained with additions of only AlN to β-SiC [18, 20, 21] .
The SEM micrograph in Fig. 5 , from composition BS90:10O, shows that 10 vol % additions of Al 2 O 3 to β-SiC resulted in the formation of a highly elongated microstructure. This composition contained 'plateletlike' 6H-SiC grains, many as long as 150 µm, along with somewhat finer 3 to 20 µm elongated 6H-SiC grains in between them. Fig. 6 , taken from BS70, is a representative bright-field image of the general microstructure of these compositions. The equiaxed 2H-polytype grains in the BS50 and BS60 compositions ranged from 0.2 to 2 µm in diameter. The BS70 composition contained a majority of equiaxed 2H-polytype grains with ∼20 vol % of elongated 6H-polytype grains. The 2H grains again ranged in diameter from 0.2 to 2 µm, while the 6H grains were 1 to 4 µm in length. Fig. 7 is a brightfield image of the general microstructure of the BS80 composition which transformed primarily to the 6H-polytype. Although not close to the size of the 6H-grains in the BS90 composition, these grains had also grown elongated and ranged in length from ∼1 to 5 µm. Fig. 8 shows a bright-field image of the general microstructure of composition BS90 which transformed almost exclusively to the 6H-polytype. These 6H SiC-polytype grew into an elongated "platelet-like" morphology with a grain size ranging from ∼2 to 20 µm in length. Both the BS90 and BS80 compositions also contained 2H SiC-polytype grains, ∼15 and 30 vol %, respectively according to XRD results. These 2H-polytype grains were equiaxed and typically <2 µm in size. Some β-SiC (3C) grains were also found in all five of the compositions which remained as untransformed or partially transformed from the starting powder. Some of these partially transformed grains are described in more detail in the section on 'Microstructural Evolution'.
Transmission electron microscopy
There were no pure (Si and C, only) α-SiC grains to be found in these compositions. Fig. 9 shows a brightfield image of a 2H-polytype grain from composition BS60. Included are an SADP showing the grain to be near a [12 13 ] zone and an EDS spectrum showing the presence of Si, Al, N, and C. This 2H grain was quite representative of the 2H-grains present in all five of the compositions, being a complete solid-solution between SiC and AlN. A bright-field image of a 6H-polytype grain from composition BS80 is shown in Fig. 10 along with a SADP near a [12 10 ] zone and an EDS spectrum showing that the grain contained Si, Al, O and C. This 6H-grain was representative of the 6H-grains in both the BS90 and BS80 compositions in that they all contain small amounts of Al and O. This phenomenon has been observed by previous researchers [22] in a liquid phase sintered SiC utilizing additions of Y 2 O 3 and Al 2 O 3 . In their case, Y, Al, and O were found in the outer 'rim' of 6H-SiC grains after the specimens underwent a partial solution-reprecipitation and subsequent Ostwald ripening of the larger 6H-polytype grains during sintering at 1950
• C. At the limits of the resolution of the equipment being used (∼10Å), a grain boundary phase was not observed at the two-grain interfaces for all of the compositions. However, there was a third crystalline phase which was located at three-grain and multi-grain junctions as shown in Fig. 11 along with its EDS spectrum (taken from composition BS80). This phase was predominant for compositions containing increasing additions of AlN and Al 2 O 3 . The EDS spectrum shows that the phase was high in Al and O with some Si and possibly some N present, however it remains unidentified by electron diffraction and EDS analysis.
The results of the TEM and EDS analyses agreed with the previous XRD results, and the microstructure can now be readily compared to the mechanical property results outlined in the first paper. It can be seen that there was a strong effect of an increasing grain size coupled with a decreasing strength over the series of compositions. The fine equiaxed grain morphology of the predominantly 2H-SiC : AlN solid solution grains in compositions BS50, BS60, and BS70 provided them with a high strength material achieving strengths as high as 900 MPa. Fracture toughness values for these compositions were quite low, ranging from 2.7 to 2.9 MPa-√ m, and comparable to fine-grained SiC materials exhibiting little crack deflection.
BS80 was a predominantly elongated 6H-SiC matrix with ∼30 vol % of fine equiaxed 2H-SiC : AlN solid solution grains. This composition provided slight improvements in the fracture toughness and the room temperature strength remained excellent at ∼750 to 900 MPa. Gains in fracture toughness were likely due to the elongation of the 6H-polytype grains and an increase in the residual tensile stress at the grain boundary providing increased crack deflection behavior as shown in Fig. 2 .
Composition BS90 contained mostly elongated 6H-SiC grains but exhibited no runaway grain growth due to the close proximity of the 2H-SiC : AlN solid solution grains. The 6H grains provided the elongated grains required to deflect the advancing crack while the 2H grains controlled the overall length of the 6H grains by acting as grain growth inhibitors. The 6H grains were unable to grow through the 2H grains since these contained AlN in solid solution and the 2H-AlN would not go into solid solution with the 6H-polytype of SiC. The high fracture toughnesses (∼9 MPa-√ m) have already been shown to be attributed to strong increases in crack deflection around the 6H-SiC grains. Also, the uniformity of the microstructure still provided room temperature flexural strengths as high as 600 MPa, more than twice what would be predicted by an inverse square root relation between strength and grain size as compared to the other compositions.
The flexural strength versus grain size for the BS50 through BS90 compositions definitely does not follow an inverse square root relationship with grain size. As pointed out in the first paper, this result tends to show that microcracks may play an important role in these materials and may very well control their overall strengths, at least for the large grain compositions.
Microstructural evolution
All of the compositions contained a few untransformed or partially transformed grains of β-SiC (3C). Microstructural observations of these transforming grains has led to a broader understanding of the morphology of the developing microstructure, particularly for the formation of elongated α-SiC plates [4, 5, [8] [9] [10] . Fig. 12 is a TEM micrograph of a partially transformed β-SiC grain from composition BS80 that shows how the elongated 6H-SiC grains were forming from the original 3C-SiC grains. Region 3 shows a large area of untransformed β-SiC as shown by the [110] SADP (arrowed) and the Si and C peaks in the EDS spectrum. Twin boundaries have formed in several areas of region 3 along the {111} β twinning planes of the 3C structure. The 70
• angle is indicative of this type of twinning since it is the angle between the four invariant {111} β planes in the 3C structure. Region 2 has basically become a twin to region 3 down the long axis of the crystal. The EDS spectrum from region 2 shows that it still contained only Si and C. Stronger faulting and twin formation has occurred in region 1, to the left of region 2, giving rise to transformation to and growth of the 6H polytype of α-SiC. The inset SADP (arrowed between regions 1 and 2) shows the 3C-SiC from region 2 and streaking perpendicular to (111) β due to the parallel growth of (0006) 6H from region 1. It can be seen from the EDS spectrum of region 1 that the 6H polytype grew with concurrent additions of Al and O into its structure from the surrounding Al, Si, O containing grain boundary phase. Fig. 13 shows another of these partially transformed 3C-SiC grains from composition BS70. The regions of 3C-and 6H-SiC have been labeled, and it can be seen that parallel growth of more than one grain of 6H-SiC has occurred and these grains were starting to grow and extend beyond the 3C-SiC grain from which they were formed. The inset SADP is a [110] zone from the 3C-SiC grain along with streaking perpendicular to (111) β from the (0006) planes of the 6H-SiC.
Conclusions
On the basis of the present work, the following conclusions can be drawn: (5) The elongation of 6H-SiC with Al 2 O 3 additions can be controlled through the addition of AlN. AlN caused β-SiC (3C) to preferentially transform to the 2H polytype of SiC providing smaller equiaxed 2H-SiC : AlN solid solution grains which inhibit the growth of the 6H grains since AlN (2H) will not go into solid solution in SiC (6H). This premise provides the ability to control the phase content, microstructural morphology, and thus the mechanical properties of SiC-based composites through simultaneous additions of AlN and Al 2 O 3 .
